[Preliminary study on brain-targeted drug delivery via inner ear].
The article investigates the feasibility of delivering drugs to brain via inner ear, and provides a novel route for delivering drugs to the brain tissues. Dexamethasone acetate (DA)-loaded solid lipid nanoparticles (SLN) was prepared by using Compritol 888 ATO as material. HPLC assays for the determination of DA, dexamethasone sodium phosphate (DSP) and dexamethasone (Dex) were developed, separately. DA-loaded SLN and DSP solution were administered after intratympanic injection (IT) or intravenous injection (IV). Perilymph ( PL) and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) were collected periodically. The concentrations in PL and CSF were measured by HPLC, and used to estimate pharmacokinetic parameters of Dex in CSF. The AUC of Dex in CSF following IT DA-loaded SLN or DSP solution were respectively 2.5 and 4.3-fold higher than those following IV. After IT, DA-loaded SLN increased the AUC by 13 times and extended the MRT by 19 times, compared with the solution. Moreover, the AUC of Dex in PL following IT the SLN was 76% lower than that following IT the solution. Intra-cochlear administration shows great potential and offers a promising alternative to brain-targeted drug delivery.